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smallpox.. GOO "floppers" to be vac-

cinated. Police detail to prevent es-

cape.
Garbage negotiations off. Illinois

Rendering Co. refuses to consider
contract.

Mrs. Marie C. Tobias died from in-

juries. Run over by delivery wagon.
Unidentified woman, between 25

and 30, fatally injured. Faced back-
ward alighting from Broadway car.

Governor Dunne to parole Joshua
Tedford.

Joseph Potmkak, 3750 S. Kedzie
av., suicide. Rope.

Mabel Moore, 2220 S. Wabash av.,
fined $75 and costs. Keeper of dis-

orderly house.
Hanish surrendered. Released on

$3,000 bond.
Women changed minds when told

duties at polls. 300 women watchers
wanted.

Police chased runaway brewery
truck. Used patrol wagon full of
prisoners to stop it.

Woman's Association of Commerce
wants to suppress gambling among
society women.

Woman struck by street car died
today. Identified as Mrs. Anna Bauer,
30, 846 Newport av.

Ass't State's Att'y Berger says he
has names of six men asked to give
perjured testimony before special
grand jury.
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WANTS CHICAGO BUTTER AND

EGG BOARD DISSOLVED
That a gigantic monopoly, which

arbitrarily fixes the wholesale price
of butter and eggs produced by the
central western states, operated un-

der the guise of the Chicago Butter
and Egg board, is the finding of Mas-

ter of Chancery A. B. Morrison in a
report file,d with Judge Kohlsaat in
Federal Court this afternoon. The
report alleges that within the Chi-

cago Butter and Egg Board is a
- smaller organization, known as the

Elgin Butter and Egg Board, which
arbitrarily sets prices for the whole-
sale market.

At neriodical meetings, it is alleged
the Elgin and Chicago boards, acting
in unison, establish prices so tnai
wholesale Drices are forced down as
low as possible during the flush perioc
of production, and agents are seni
forth to contract for all available
produce at these quotations. The ter-
ritory covered comprises Illinois, In-

diana, Wisconsin, North and South
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Missour
and Iowa.

By these activities, the finding al-

leges, a combination in restraint oi
trade is formed, and the dissolution
of the Chicago body is asked as con-

trary to the Sherman anti-tru- st law
The objections filed by T. G

Moore, attorney for the Chicago But-

ter and Egg Board, denies the truth
of the government's allegations, stat-
ing that the prices fixed are the re-

sult of supply and demand. The
combination, he says, is not in re-

straint of trade, but in promotion ol
trade, because it was the object-o- i
the organization to conserve the sup-

ply of butter and eggs during th
flush period, so that the consume
would not be without these necessi-
ties in

Both the Chicago and Elgin boards
allege that prices are no longer es-

tablished by periodical meetings
either by means of blackboards oi
their publications, the practice havi-
ng- been discontinued when the fed
eral suit against the Chicago bodj
was instituted.

The finding filed today by Morri
son is the result of a suit brought bj

the federal government to dissolv
the Chicago Butter and Egg Board
alleging violation of Sherman law.

Judge Kohlsaat will hear argu
ments on the finding.
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Greensmith (to his wife) Oh, b

the way, my dear, if I find, I canno.
get away from the office in time fo;

dinner tonight, I'll send you a noti
by a messenger! Wife You neednl
bother. I have already found thi

1 note in your coat pocket 1


